Area Residents Elected Officers of USD Associations
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Several area residents were elected recently to the Boards of two University of San Diego Associations. George Pflaum will serve as Treasurer of the Parents Association. Directors include Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patapow of La Jolla, and Mr. and Mrs. James Langley of University City.

Newly elected Alumnae of the Sacred Heart officers include Mrs. Chett Chew (Sandra) President and Mrs. Gary Ruemping (Patricia) Recording Secretary, of University City, and La Jollans Mrs. Jack Beyar (Marianne), Corresponding Secretary, and Alberta Casey and Maureen Santelman, Directors.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Several area residents were elected recently to the Boards of three University of San Diego Associations.

New Alumni officers include Mrs. Walt Johnston (Rosemary), President; Mrs. Gary Schons (Sandy) Secretary, and Kevin Green, Annual Giving Secretary.

Serving as Parents Association officers are Dr. and Mrs. Harry Pebley, President; John Barrow, Vice President; Emmagene Trachta, Secretary.

The Sacred Heart Alumnae Association elected Mrs. Chett Chew (Sandra) President; Mrs. William Youmans (Janet) Vice President; Mrs. Jack Beyer (Marianne) Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Gary Ruemping (Patricia), Recording Secretary; Mrs. Donald A. Lenqyel (Sharon), Financial Secretary, and Mrs. William Kelly (Kathy), Treasurer.
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